
 

MINUTES 
Teleconference Meeting of Council 

December 21, 2005 
 

 
1. Call to Order 

This meeting was called to order at 8:20 a.m. 
 

2. Roll Call 
Registrar Greg Eberhart called the roll and declared that a quorum of council was present. 
 
 MOTION:  That the agenda be accepted with the addition of agenda item 7 a: 
  RxA Request for Further Consultation on the Regulations and the amendment of 

agenda item 7: Adjournment, to agenda item 8.  CARRIED 
 

3. Appointment to the Board of the Pharmaceutical Examining Board of Canada (PEBC) 
 
MOTION: That council appoints V. Stepnisky to the board of PEBC for an additional three 

year term from March 2006 to March 2009.  CARRIED 
 
Intention:  A process to accommodate succession planning should commence well in 

advance of the appointee’s term being completed. 
 

4. Proposed Amendment to the HPA 
 

a. Schedule 19, Section  2 – addition of the restricted title “clinical pharmacist” 
The registrar and ACP legal council provided the following information: 
 There is a proposal to amend schedule 19 of the Health Professions Act (HPA), for 

the purpose of restricting use of the title “clinical pharmacist.”  Council has chosen 
to delete the “administration and education” register, therefore all individuals, other 
than those on the courtesy register, who are registered on the clinical register, will 
be referred to as “clinical pharmacists.”  Council was asked whether they wished to 
proceed with the proposed amendment. 

- The “clinical pharmacist” registration category appears in the HPA and the 
Pharmacy and Drug Act (PDA). Any change in the name of the category in the 
HPA would require an amendment to the PDA. Such an amendment to the PDA is 
unlikely to be accepted by the Minister of Alberta Health and Wellness (AHW) at 
this time.  

- The proposal to restrict the title was included in the proposed amendments to the 
HPA before council decided to delete the Administrative and Educational register 
at their meeting on December 8, 2005.  

- The restricted title removes all doubt that only registered members of ACP can call 
themselves “clinical pharmacists”. 

 
MOTION:  That council supports the addition of the proposed restricted title: “clinical 

pharmacist” in Schedule 19 to the Health Professions Act.  CARRIED 
 

5. Issues Arising from the Consultation Respecting the Health Professions Act  
a. Scope of Practice 

- Feedback from the consultations with pharmacists revealed that many thought the 
wording for Section 17 was too descriptive and they were either concerned that 
“advanced training” would divide the profession or  that it would possibly impede 
pharmacists from doing what they are already doing. 
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- Some external stakeholders expressed concern that pharmacists do not have the 
competencies necessary to initiate drug therapy, when they are the first point of 
access for care by a patient. 

 
MOTION: That consideration of the proposed policy options be deferred until more 

feedback is received from AHW.   CARRIED 
 

b. Inducements and Incentives 
- Section 18(1) of the regulations to the HPA was redrafted to simplify it and provide 

flexibility in the types of inducements that would be allowed without disrupting the 
original intent of prohibiting inducements that could have an adverse effect on 
patient care or pharmacists’ professional integrity. 

- On December 8, 2005, council passed a motion to amend the wording in the 
proposed regulations to section 18 of the HPA and section 12 of the PDA to read: 
1. A pharmacist (HPA), licensee or proprietor (PDA) may not offer or distribute, 

directly or indirectly, a gift, rebate, bonus, or other inducement with respect to 
any restricted activity, a prescription, or any other professional services. 

2. The registrar may designate programs or incentives that are exempt from 
subsection (1). 

 
MOTION: That council accepts the following recommended wording for section 18 

of the regulations to the HPA: 
 

18(1) A pharmacist engaged in providing a restricted activity under 
section 17 must not give, or be a party to the giving of, any 
inducement to a patient or patient’s agent in relation to that 
restricted activity or any related restricted activity. 

 
(2)  For the purposes of (1), an inducement means anything that has a 

monetary value or that can be exchanged for goods or services, 
including a gift, rebate, bonus, coupon, patronage dividend or the 
operation of an affinity program that gives rewards, but does not 
include  

 
(a)  the professional services of a pharmacist,  
 
(b)  free delivery of drugs to a patient,  
 
(c)  free parking for a patient or patient’s agent, or  
 
(d)  any other service or benefit specified in the standards for the 

practice of pharmacy that facilitates access to pharmacy 
services without affecting the quality of pharmacy services or 
undermining the integrity of the profession of pharmacy.  

  CARRIED 
 
c. Non-Pharmacist Personnel /Pharmacy Technicians and Supervision 

- The current wording in the regulations for non regulated members doesn’t 
accommodate the “tech check tech” practices used in hospitals. 

- Pharmacists expressed concern that non pharmacists should not be recognized as 
competent in providing any of the restricted activities. 

- It was noted that there is a need to increase the rigor for supervision of non 
regulated members in the standards of practice, guidelines need to be developed, 
and ACP must also consider the role of the college in governing pharmacy 
technicians. 
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- AHW and ACP agree that pharmacist technicians must be regulated; but, this can 
not occur until all the other health professions have been regulated under the HPA.  

- Council will discuss the regulation of pharmacy technicians at their next meeting on 
April 6, 2006. 

 
6. Issues Arising from the Consultation Respecting the Pharmacy and Drug Act  

a. Inducements and Incentives 
- There is no need for an independent regulation under the PDA relating to 

inducements because the PDA requires compliance with the HPA and its 
regulations. However, ACP can include a regulation under the PDA to emphasize 
the restrictions on the use of inducements. 

- As harmony between the regulations to the HPA and PDA is imperative, the 
following wording for section 12 of the PDA was recommended: 

 
12(1) All licenses are issued subject to the condition that the licensee and 

proprietor must not give, or be a party to the giving of, any inducement to a 
patient or patient’s agent in relation to any restricted activity. 

 
(2) For the purposes of (1), an inducement means anything that has a monetary 

value or that can be exchanged for goods or services, including a gift, rebate, 
bonus, coupon, patronage dividend or the operation of an affinity program 
that gives rewards, but does not include  

 
(a)  the professional services of a pharmacist,  
 
(b)  free delivery of drugs to a patient,  
 
(c)  free parking for a patient or patient’s agent, or  
 
(d) any other service or benefit specified in the standards for the practice of 

pharmacy under the Health Professions Act that facilitates access to 
pharmacy services without affecting the quality of pharmacy services or 
undermining the integrity of the profession of pharmacy. 

 
b. Mail Order Pharmacy 

- Feedback received from the consultations included pharmacists’ concern that the 
definition of “mail order pharmacy” in the PDA l may impede the delivery of drugs 
to nursing homes and patients at home (i.e., distance delivery). 

- Council considered the following three options provided by legal counsel: 
1) Amend the PDA to exclude deliveries to nursing homes and social care 

facilities of mail order service. 
2) Delay proclamation of mail order provisions. 
3) Issue mail order licenses with a low fee or no fee to all who require them. This 

will meet the requirement of the Act for deliveries to nursing homes, continuing 
care services, etc. 

 
MOTION: That the fee for a mail order pharmacy license be reduced to $100 

annually.   CARRIED 
 

c. Semi-Private or Private Counseling Areas 
- Concerns were expressed that community pharmacies do not accommodate 

privacy and confidentiality. 
- ACP acknowledged that the issue of privacy was addressed through the draft 

standards of operation for pharmacies; but, if a physical requirement is a condition 
of licensure, this needs to be addressed in the regulations. 
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- Since the Health Information Act has resulted in an increased awareness of privacy 
and since pharmacists are requesting prescribing privileges, a more appropriate 
environment may be required for assessing some patients. 

- It was proposed that section 4 of regulation 15, which states that the patient 
services are must be at least 15 m2, be deleted as it is redundant and conflicts with 
section 2, which states that the prescription department must be at least 33 m2, as 
it is possible that the dispensary may be greater than 18 m2. 

 
MOTION: That the college pursue the following proposed wording to regulation 15 

of the PDA, Space required for areas of prescription department: 
 

15(1) A licensed pharmacy must have a prescription department. 
(2) The prescription department must be at least 33 m2 in area. 
(3) The dispensary must be at least 18 m2 in area. 
(4) The patient services area must have a semi-private or private 

counseling area.  
CARRIED 
 

7. Addition to the Agenda  
a. RxA Request for Further Consultation on the Regulations 

- the register received an email from Barry Cavanaugh, Executive Director of the 
Alberta Pharmacists Association (RxA) requesting whether there will be further 
consultation on the regulations. 

- Legal counsel noted that the feedback that has been received is sufficient and, 
aside from that, AHW and legislative drafters have control of the wording. 

- It was also noted that the process established by AHW is a 30 day consultation 
period followed by consideration of the feedback, drafting of the regulations, and 
then proclamation. There are no provisions for a second consultation period and an 
additional consultation would be contrary to the process used for all the health 
professions. 

 
Consensus: Before providing any response to Mr. Cavanaugh, the registrar will 

circulate a publication to all members communicating: 
 

o The consultation process and the time allowed for it has been 
consistent with that used by AHW for all other professions being 
regulated under the HPA. 

o The complexity of combining the many differing views received 
from members with those of external stakeholders, AHW, and 
Alberta Justice. 

o The regulations that resulted in the most concern (e.g., 
inducements and incentives, restricted titles, registration 
categories, scope of practice, pharmacy technicians). 

o The Heads Up publication will continue as the medium through 
which ACP will keep members informed about the development of 
the new regulations during 2006 and it will be circulated every 4-6 
weeks. 

 
8. Adjournment 

This council teleconference meeting adjourned at 9:55 a.m. 
 

MOTION: That this teleconference meeting of council be adjourned. 
 


